
GRAND PERCHERON STALLION

Berlin 29447
(Formerly the Dun O'Keefe Company Horse of Spalding Springs."

This Percheron stallion isregis- -

tered approved the Govern-

ment of United States his
record number is 29447. Bred by
Stewart

and
29447 a

in forehead, hind
He was foaled April 13th,

1901; he will aboutk:f'i"i pounds, is well formed a fine
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22304, he by 4684, by Enchanter 559 871, by His
dam Nora D. 19945, by DeMolay 17516, by Tremolo 9433 183000, by
Valliant 404, by Prosper 894, by Decide 892 , by Vieux Pierre
894. by Coco 712, by Mignon 715, by Jean LeBlance 739. Sec-

ond dam Nellie V. 17517 by Vaurotix 6655 11031, by Jupiter 4301

3243, Rochambeau 1382, by Brilliant 1899 756 , Coco II 714
by Vieux Chaslin 713, by Coco 712, by 715, by Jean Le-

Blance 739. Third dam Nuageuse 12231 22482, by Vermoth 5497
by Picador I 7330 , by Bayard 9595 , by Estrabo 137 796 , by a son
of Jean LeBlance 739. Fourth dam Frosine 21775 , by Clearmont

10522 ,by Fifth dam Panaisse.
This celebrated stallion as above pedigree shows traces his lineage

back to the most famous family of Percheron horses in the world.
Farmers will profit by breeding their mares to this horse; he is the kind
that sires $200 colts and it will pay you. Mr. Farmer, to see him be-

fore breeding.
TERMS: MERLIN No. 29447 will serve mares at $10 to insure a

living colt.

JOE SIMMONS

Description

fcg5t

is a black jack. with white points, is
15A- hands high with big head, 36

inch ears and very heavy bone, weighs pounds is one of the best
in northeast Missouri. I have both mule and jack colts on the farm to
show his breeding. Joe Simmons was sired by J03 Simmons: Joe '

Simmons is by Jett. he by Tibbs' he by Bourbon, jr by rhbi
Compromise, he by Tippecanoe, he by Oscar Miller's Black Hawk, he by
Henry Clay's Imperial Warrior.

First dam Phillips' jennet, .by Jerre Porter's Contest; second dam by
Levemer a noted jack by old third dam by Tuscarora; fourth
dam Mogul; fifth dam Minnie by Hiawatha, he by Emon's imported Cas-tilio- n;

sixth dam a Mammoth Warrior jennet. Dam, Cheerful-a-Masc- o

second darn by imported Torena; third dam by Maupin's Jumbo;
fourth dam by Excelsior.

TERMS: JOE SIMMONS will serve mares at $12.50 and will be
allowed to cover jeiujets at $25 for jack colts $15 for jennet colts
to insure a colt.

Special attention will be given jennets after June 1st.

BOB SIMMONS isablack Jack 15 hands coming
old, will be allowed a limited number of mares.

Terms $10 to insure a live colt.

STONE JR '8 a black lac wit wmte Points 5 hands high, coming
' ' will be allowed to cover a limited number

of mares Terms $10 to insure a living colt.

The above stock will make the season of 1911 at my barn 2 miles
south of Hassard. 4 miles east of Monroe City. Pasture will be furnished
mares and jennets at 5 cents a day.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but not responsible should
any occur; in all cases when mares are parted with or removed from the
neighborhood fee becomes due and payable; a lien will be retained on

'

all colts, the get of above stock until the service fees are paid
to Missouri session acts of 1901.

Two of the season will be given one for the best colt on
of Merlin and one for the best mule out of the jacks.
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lasting three years i to be theman most But

which shows large profits feed-

ing on forage crops.

The average income per acre from
clover forage was $34.11, from rape
and oats $23.63, from corn and cow-pea- s

$29.08 and from blue-gra- ss

$17.71. .

The estimates are all made on
the basis of 60 cents a bushel for

the corn fed and 6 cents a pound
for the pork produced. The results
are as indicating whati,
may be when the
hogs do all the harvest-
ing.

This bulletin, which is numbered
95 was. written by Dean F. B.

ford and C. A. Willson and can be
had on request writing to the
Director the Station

Missouri.

A Kansas bureau is going to in-

vestigate the question of why! eggs

coBt the retailer so much more than
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and by

the and

Brothers of Randolph.

Pedigree:

MERLIN is black with!

white star left foot

white.
weigh 1.800

and

Clement Courtois.

by by
Mignon

Vigourex.

fine form,

1,100

old "

Alexander, he

Napoleon;

jennet;

and
living

nten.

according

premiums

three

done

hogs

important

themselves

Columbia,

LEO BELL

why eggsin particular? The whole
problem of the cost of
is open. are paying for

they use from 50 to 200

receive. Possibly a reduction of
the cost of handling would help
producer to get more, but would
certainly help the consumer to pay
less. So let have good

of the whole Na-
tional Daily.

A station agent at
other day refused give two

traveling men any information' as
to when to expect a train was
marked up on time. Oglesby
railroad and warehouse commfssion-e- r

happened be at
was appealed to by the traveling

men. Rube to station and
asked for information. The agent
said: "I don't know when the fields.

1911. 1911.

no
The Reliable Breeding Establish- -

ment is offering the best collection of horses and jacks that was ever offered to public service by any
firm in the of Missouri; farm five miles southwest of Monroe City.

THE

THE

THE

m
CHAMPION SADDLL
Royal at Kansas City.

ALLION of 1910 winner at Fair and American

LARGEST PRIZE WINNING saddle stallion in Missouri. Both entered saddle horse fu-

turity. Come inspect their colts; they produce their own kind,

npj TTQ ROYAL BRED stallion. 16 hands, weighs 1,250 pounds and produces the
JL X of horses suitable road purposes.

Terms:

BOB .DONALD, 3216.

jack Mcdonald, 3217.

MONGOLD.

GIBSON, 62999,
BLACK stallion 3 years old, weighing 1,800 pounds; will

weigh over ton when matured; will produce the kind that brings the money on the
market.

Three mammoth black jacks BAKER, ROBERTS
mules are toppers r.nd always sneak for themselves.

BOB McDONALD McDONALD S20; MONGOLD GIBSON. Per
horse The $10, all to colts care taken- - to pre

vent accidents, not responsible should any occur. Call and inspect our stock. will be sent for
at Monroe City and returned if notified. Splendid pasture and the very best facilities for caring or
mares. Catalog with pedigrees and full particulars furnished upon Both phones.

Buckrnan Brothers

FOUR THE GREA F:ST USED AND

GREATEST PROD E i ALLIONS
IN'

v ill make the season of i91l the
City Farm at onro.i

They arc:

V.i

P V"

sr.

out
mum

was!

Means

POLE FRED JOHN their
market

JACK $15;

cheron jacks insure living
Mares

OF

When found

Gloster 54, fee $15.

Missouri 2304
fee $20.

5141
fee $25; books full.

Monroe fee
$15; only fifteen

mares. Books soon
be full.

IN 1910 the colts from Gloster and Missouri Denmark de-

feated colts from the best horses in such as Rex Mc-

Donald, Gloster McDonald. Dick Taylor, Jack McDonald, Bob Mc-

Donald. Rex Monroe. At public sales the past winter out sold all

others. Two and three-year-ol- selling as high as $250 to $300.

Write catalogue. DR. S. MADDOX & SON.
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Graduation Day.

hpLi,i information:
Experiment Station Graduates approaching.

experiment

accomplished

Experiment

distribution
Consumers

everything
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MAGNIFICENT PERCHERON

application.
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polite.

jjg are you going iu wear.' uie ques-- i
tion which girls used to put when

i the difference in gowns was practi
cally only a difference in choice of

Barn yard manure increases the j many expensive white fabrics, is
water holding capacity of the soil. being changed to: "What will the

per cent more than the producers i Instead of dumping lhe manure in school board permit us to wear?"

it

us

the

Rube

to
He

is

the

some convenient, out oi tne way At a recent meeting of the Des
place or leaving it in the yard to Moines school board the members
deteriorate or to rot the structures Df the board were to decide the mo-again- st

which it is so frequently mentous question as to whether the
piled, the farmer can save money girl graduates were to be permitted
and conserve the moisture of his to wear hobble skirts and it was
soil by immediately spreading it hinted the dignified board was even
upon his fields. To get manure to j to decide the limit of cost which
the fields quickly and effectively a the girl graduate's gown would be
manure spreader is very useful. permitted to reach. Many towns

Manure from the barn yard adds have sensibly decided on a uniform
humus to the soil and humus acts style of inexpensive gowns within
like a sponge retaining moisture in the reach of the poorest member of
the soil, making it more capable of the class.
absorbing a heavy rainfall and of j In Athens, Pennsylvania, the
holding it there longer. ' The moral, graduates have agreed to give the
therefore, is to save and carefully
spread barn yard manure over

money which expensive gifts, flow- -

the entire class for a sight-seein- g

trin tii Wnchirvlt'nLi

If the iiris hut knew it there
need be no hartache over ;h.' 'na-

tality to secure an elaborate . hite
gown for graduating. The .'i'tciUum
which a g;rl receives on this occa-

sion depends almost entirely on the
personality of the girl. If the lines
about the mouth turn up - not
down; it' the eyes are laughing not
scowling; if the entire expression of
the face i.idicatcs contentment and
good cheer, the ' gLwn may be of
cheese cloth and not detract from
the charms of the wear. Only sim-

ple gowns are in go-..- taste f.r thi
graduation gown. That th'1 sc.uol
board should deem it necessay to
forbid extreme styles to vhe Dvs

Moines graduates is n it a com, nt

to the graduates' good tastes.
Wallace's Farmer.

Offers $1,000 For A Rose.

San Diego, Cal.. April 28. $1,000
for a rose! That is the proposition
of the Panama-Californi- a exposi-
tion directors who want a new spe-

cies of this popular flower to be
known as the "San Diego" and which
will be used in profusion on the
grounds of the Exposition in 1915.

The offer will be extended to ev
ery florist in the United States
through the San Diego Flora Asso
ciauou wiiic'ii win nave cn.irge o

test.
mere are out tnree general r

strictions; the first is that the rosw

must be hardy so that it can bt
easily grown outdoors; the secont1

is that the competitors must b
residents of the United States am
the third is that they must mak
known their intention to compettf
to the San Diego Floral Association

Monumcnts.
Ben Joe Pierceall south of towi

reports twenty-on- e fine heulty pi

saved from two 'gilts and he ver
properly thinks this record is hai
to bat.

uifers, gowns, etc, wouia cosiioaiuna j. u runcnia was at uauas
Manure is worth dollars to defray the traveling expenses of Lwa. lust week. f

i


